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INTRODUCTION. 
The demonstration that  the  round worm Heterakis  papillosa  inhab- 
iting  the ceca of  chickens,  turkeys,  and certain  other  birds  is  a factor 
in the production of the disease  popularly known as blackhead has 
emphasized the importance of further  knowledge of the biology of 
this worm.  Birds other than chickens and turkeys in which it has 
been  reported  are  the  peafowl,  guinea  fowl,  various  pheasants, 
partridge,  grouse, quail,  bustard,  and the domestic duck and goose. 
Experimental work ih  the  production of blackhead by feeding ova 
of  this  parasite  had  already  indicated that  its  development  was 
in  all  probability  direct.  The  work  presented  in  this  paper  was 
undertaken to determine the course of its llfe cycle within the host. 
Artificial incubation  and  brooding make it  possible  to  rear  young 
birds  away from  the  environment of adults.  Thus the problem  of 
control  is  much  simplified  and  resolves  itself  largely  into  one  of 
determining how long  ova  will  remain viable  in  soil.  The  danger 
of wild hosts introducing  the parasite will vary with  localities.  In 
the locality in which our work has been done this has not proved to 
be a serious factor, but nevertheless it is one that mustbe taken into 
consideration. 
Railliet and Lucet  1 and Ackert  2 succeeded in infesting chickens by 
feeding them developed eggs.  The latter  author  also  succeeded in 
infesting chickens by feeding dung earthworms  (Helodrilus  g{eseleri 
1 Railliet, A., and Lucet, A., Bull. Soc. zool. France, 1892, xvii, 117. 
Ackert, J. E., Science, 1917, xlvi, 394. 
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hempeli Smith) taken from a poultry yard.  He interpreted the result 
as indicating that ova had adhered to the worms or were present in 
the alimentary tract, but did not believe the evidence excluded the 
possibility  that  the earthworm might act in some way as an inter- 
mediate host. 
Devdopment Outside the Host. 
The fully formed ova are deposited by the female worm in an unseg- 
mented  condition  in  the  ceca.  They  are  elliptical  in  shape  and 
measure 74  to 78 microns long and 41  microns broad.  The shell is 
thick,  resistant,  and provides a  market protection against external 
conditions.  It is fairly uniform in thickness and in a number of eggs 
ranged from 3.3. to 3.7 microns.  It consists of two layers, the inner 
one frequently of a pale blue color and having a  thickness of half or 
less of that of the outer layer.  Between the two layers at one pole 
is a  minute, clear, lenticular body, the significance of which has not 
been determined.  The ova pass out with the cecal contents and under- 
go development on the ground.  The embryo when fully grown lies 
coiled within the shell and as a rule shows very little tendency to move. 
The ends of the body are clear and the middle region is marked by a 
broad column of minute, highly refractive granules.  Except in rare 
instances, to be considered accidental, the developed ova do not hatch 
until they reach the alimentary tract of a  host. 
Experiments have been undertaken  to  determine the incubation 
period of the eggs,  the longevity of the contained embryos, and the 
resistance of developed and undeveloped eggs  to  low  temperatures 
and desiccation.  These have been conducted in some instances under 
conditions quite different from those found on the soil, but they serve 
to give an approximate guide to what takes place in nature. 
In observations on the development and resistance of ova both solid 
and fluid media were used.  In the former, ovigerous females were 
cut up and spread over a  layer of salt solution agar consisting of 0.5 
per cent salt and 2 per cent agar in Petri dishes.  In the latter, worms 
were cut up and placed in a shallow layer of physiological salt solution. 
Evaporation was compensated for by adding distilled water.  The agar 
simply provided a moist substratum, with moisture and oxygen con- 
ditions somewhat different from those in salt solution cultures. H.  W.  GRAYBILL  261 
Imubation.--An  agar and a  salt solution culture were placed in a 
refrigerator, the temperature of which taken on 7 days ranged from 2.5 
-8°C.  For a period of 24 days the ova failed to undergo development 
but  developed when removed to  room temperature.  At  the same 
time two similar cultures were placed in a cool room.  The temperature 
was rather uniform and considerably below that of the laboratory 
rooms.  Taken  on  8  days  it  fluctuated between 11.5 and  13.5°C. 
Development proceeded slowly and it required 38 days for embryos to 
become completely formed.  Eggs on agar and in salt solution devel- 
oped at the same rate.  These observations indicate that the minimum 
temperature at which ova develop lies somewhere between 8  ° and 11.5 
-13.5°C.  The slow rate of development at the latter temperatures 
indicates that they are not far removed from the critical point. 
Sets of agar and salt solution cultures were held at room temperature. 
There was no difference in the rate of development in the two  types 
of cultures.  Cultures held at a  temperature which taken on 6 days 
ranged from 19-23.2 ° C. showed fully developed eggs in 8 days and 
by the  llth  day all had developed.  Cultures kept in  a  somewhat 
warmer room, in which the temperature taken on 6 days ranged from 
22-25.6°C., were developed on the 8th day.  In a salt solution culture, 
in which the temperature observed on  2  days was  18  °  and  26°C., 
development was complete in 9 days.  Another culture, in which the 
temperature noted on four occasions ranged from 20-29°C.,  developed 
in 7 to 12 days.  The development of the ova at room temperature 
ranging approximately from 18-29°C. therefore required 7 to 12 days. 
Resistance of Ova to Low Temperature.--To determine the resistance 
of undeveloped ova to freezing, a  salt solution culture was held for 
nearly 4  days in a  refrigerator at a temperature of freezing.  When 
removed to a warm room these eggs developed and produced normal 
embryos. 
An agar and a  salt solution culture containing embryonated eggs 
were  placed outdoors in an unheated  building for 7 days, from February 
27 to March 5,  1920.  The maximum and rain{mum temperature for 
the period ranged from 5-62°F.  The eggs gfter being removed to a 
warm  room  for  examination appeared  normal  and  embryos were 
observed that showed movement. 
Desiccation.--To  study the influence of desiccation on developed 
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Petri dish and exposed to the atmosphere of a  room.  From time to 
time some were removed and placed in  salt  solution  to  determine 
their viability. 
Undeveloped ova dried for a period of 16 days during October, 1920, 
were viable but at the next observation at the end of 41 days were no 
longer capable of development.  At about the same time developed 
eggs were subjected to  desiccation in a  similar manner.  At the end 
of 18  days many embryos were alive although a  certain percentage 
had perished.  At the next observation on the 49th day all were dead. 
In another test during October embryos were viable on the 8th day, 
but on the 10th day appeared to be dead. 
Longewi~y of Embryos.--The embryo within the egg has a remarkable 
longevity.  The thickness of the egg shell offers a protection against 
evaporation and unfavorable conditions. 
In  two agar cultures made January 23,  1920,  and kept  at  room 
temperature embryos were observed to be alive as late 'as July 2  and 
September 20,  respectively.  After these dates no observations were 
made. 
In two salt solution cultures, made at the same time as the above 
and  held under identical conditions,  on January  25,  1921,  after  a 
period of I2  months, although some embryos had perished, most of 
them  appeared  normal  and  movement  was  observed  in  certain 
instances. 
A  determination  of  longevity was  made under  conditions  more 
nearly  approaching  those  in  nature.  Salt  solution  cultures  were 
made September 26  and kept at room temperature.  At the end of 
12 days (October 8), when the embryos were fully formed, the contents 
of each were transferred to soil in a small flower pot and mixed up with 
the surface layer.  These pots  were  embedded part way in  a  pan 
containing soil and placed outdoors in  a  cage of wire netting.  At 
intervals the pots were taken to the laboratory, the ova removed and 
examined with regard to the state of the embryos.  It was found that 
they were still alive after 8 months.  8 
In a  field experiment reported  elsewhere  (GraybiU, H. W., Y. Exp.  Med.. 
1921,  xxxiii,  667),  in which young turkeys were exposed to soft  that had been 
unoccupied for a  period of 5 months beginning in January, it was found that 
viable ova were still present. H.  W.  GRAYBILL  263 
Course  of Laroce Within the Host. 
Young chickens were fed the developed ova of Heterakis and killed 
at intervals to determine the location of the larvae and observe their 
state of development.  The breeds used were White Leghorn, Rhode 
Island Red, and Plymouth Rock.  When introduced into the experi- 
ment they were 32  days old.  Some controls from the same stock 
were provided.  The cultures were made in Petri dishes by cutting 
up female worms, collected  from chickens, in a shallow layer of physio- 
logical salt solution.  They were 14 and 27  days old when fed. 
The  chickens had  been  reared in  incubators  and  brooders  and 
during the course of the experiments were kept indoors and protected 
from infestation with Heteraki, s. 
The results of the examination of the chickens are given in Table I. 
The presence or absence of worms in the various situations is indi- 
cated by means of positive  and  negative signs.  Unless otherwise 
stated the method of searching for larvae consisted in mounting one 
or more samples of mucus, or contents of regions of the alimentary 
tract, or scrapings from an organ, and examining the same under the 
microscope, using a mechanical stage to cover the whole mount.  The 
method used in examining completely any region of the alimentary 
tract consisted in slitting it open in a  mason jar containing water. 
The jar was then dosed and shaken thoroughly to dislodge contents 
from mucosa and bring them into suspension, after which the organ 
was  removed and washing,  sedimenting, and  decanting were con- 
tinued until the supernatant fluid was dear.  Then the sediment was 
placed in Petri dishes and examined under a low power of the micro- 
scope.  In examining an entire organ such as the liver, it was ground 
up in a mortar, then suspended in water, and poured through a  tea 
strainer to remove the larger particles.  The filtrate was then washed, 
sedimented, and examined according to the method already described. 
The chickens were kiUed by chloroforming and the examinations 
made as rapidly as possible.  They were killed after periods varying 
from 2½ hours to 37 days. 
In an autopsy made on a chicken 2½ hours after receiving ova the 
eggs were stiU in the crop and none had hatched.  After 24 hours 
apparently all had hatched.  Larva~  were found only in limited hum- 264 
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bers in the posterior part of the small intestine but in large numbers 
in the large intestine and ceca.  After 2 days in one instance two larva~ 
were found  in  the small intestine  but none  elsewhere except in  the 
ceca.  The  fact  that  larva~  in  one  instance  were  found  in  great 
numbers in the large intestine a  day after feeding suggests that this 
is a  site where they collect to migrate to the ceca.  The point in the 
alimentary  canal  where the ova hatch has  not  been determined.  It 
apparently  does not  take place in the crop.  It seems probable that 
the small intestine is the site where the embryos emerge.  No larwe 
were found in lungs,  liver,  spleen,  cecal wall,  or body cavity.  The 
larwe in general had  the same character as embryos within  the egg. 
In summarizing the observations on chickens killed the 3rd day and 
thereafter, it should be stated that worm's were found only in the ceca 
and  in  three  instances  in  the  walls  of  the  same.  In  one  chicken 
(No. 325) a  fragment of a  larva was found in a  scraping from a  con- 
gested lung,  but as no others  were  observed in further  mounts,  it 
seems  most  probable  that  this  had  been  introduced  by  accident, 
possibly  on  instruments.  Examinations  in  various  instances  of 
regions of the alimentary  tract other than the ceca, of the lungs, the 
liver after being ground up, washed, strained, and sedimented, and of 
washings  from  the  body cavity were  uniformly negative for larvm. 
Microscopic  examination  of  the  washed  cecal  wall  were  likewise 
negative.  In two out of the twenty chickens examined after the 3rd 
day it was not possible to find  worms in the ceca.  Three  controls 
examined were negative. 
A  surprising  result of the feeding of ova was the light infestation 
resulting.  It is believed that each bird received at least several hun- 
dred eggs, yet the number of worms found in certain  instances was 
small.  While the worms are still microscopic or visible to the naked 
eye with difficulty, it is not easy to form an estimate of the numbers 
present.  However, in the case of Nos. 321,322,323,324,280,  and 327, 
all killed on or before the  16th day, many larva~ were present.  The 
presence of only three larva~  in a  cecum of No. 286; two larwe in the 
case of No. 287; and seven and eight worms in both ceca of Nos. 332 
and  338  respectively,  is evidence of the  small infestation  resulting. 
There are in all probability a number of factors involved in this result. 
Among  these  may be mentioned  the  artificial  method  of collecting H.  W.  GI~'~BILL  267 
and incubating the ova.  It is  conceivable that  this might have  a 
deleterious influence on the vitality of the larvae.  Also the abnormal 
condition of the ceca and their contents in cases that develop black- 
head might have an unfavorable influence on the larvae. 
It will be noted that worms reached maturity in 57 days.  Taking 
7 days, which was observed in experiments at room temperature as 
the shortest time for embryos to become fully developed, as the min- 
imum period for development  outside the body, the entire cycle would 
require 64 days. 
Devdopment  of Larvce (Figs.  1  to  11). 
Embryos may be freed from ova by pressing on the cover-glass  of 
a fresh mount and crushing the shell (Figs,  1 and 4).  If uninjured 
on emerging they show an active wriggling motion.  The maximum 
width occurs towards the anterior end and the body tapers in both 
directions, anteriorly to a rather blunt, rounded point, and posteriorly 
to a  long, fine point.  The length ranges from 290 to 340  microns, 
and the maximum  width from 14 to 15.6 microns.  The anus is situated 
45 microns from the posterior end.  The anterior end is nude and the 
mouth is subterminal, being located a  little dorsal to the tip of the 
body.  Lateral wings are present, and viewed from the side of the worm 
they appear as lines, most prominent in the middle region of the body 
and  gradually  shading  out toward  the extremities.  The intestine 
is marked by a  band of highly refractive granules extending from a 
point anterior  to  the middle of  the  body  to  near  the anus.  The 
esophagus is slightly bulbous, the bulb being elongated.  The cuticula 
at the anterior tip of the body is slightly thickened. 
Larvae 1 and 2 days old show little change from the embryo just 
emerged  (Figs.  2  and  3).  The  mouth  is  still  subterminal.  The 
rectum was wedge-shaped  and in some  instances it alternately expanded 
and contracted like a pulsating vacuole.  A 2 day larva measured 320 
microns long andl7 microns broad, and one at 3 days was 338 microns 
long. 
Larwe at the end of 7 days showed a  marked growth (Fig.  7 and 
same stage as shown in Fig. 8).  One measured 0.5 mm. in length 
and 28 microns broad.  Those studied on the 9th and 10th days were 
somewhat more advanced (Figs. 8 and 9.)  One measured 3 ram.  In 268  HETERAKIS PAPILLOSA IN THE FOWL 
some instances a  pair of small round papillae were observed for  the 
first time on the anterior end opposite each other. 
Larvae collected on the 14th day were round and smooth on  the 
anterior end with the exception of the presence of the papillm already 
mentioned,  Five ranged in size from 2.9 to 3.8 mm.  A number of 
rather young larval stages were observed, a  circumstance noted also 
on other occasions,  indicating a  considerable variation in the rate of 
growth. 
By the 16th day lips were seen forming within at the anterior end, 
and chitinous structures similar to those of the adult were present in 
in  the  esophagus  or in process of formation  The papillae  already 
noted on the anterior end were present.  These  are always seen in opti- 
cal section of the worm on either side some distance from the mouth, 
but there may be others not visible on the upper and lower surfaces. 
At about this time when the lips become free a molt takes place, but 
specimens showing this have not been encountered.  Larvae measured 
ranged from 3.2 to 3.9 ram. long. 
On the 18th day specimens were found showing further development. 
Sexes were differentiated, the males being provided with a bursa and 
papillae.  Larvae ranged in size from 2.6 to 4 ram. long.  On the 29th 
day worms had reached a maximum of 4.5 ram. in length.  By the 
35th day some worms were about half grown, and by the 57th day 
they had apparently reached full development. 
SUMMARY. 
In observations on the development of the ova of Heterakis papillosa 
in cultures, it was found that they failed to develop at a temperature 
ranging  from  2.5,8°C.,  but  developed slowly at a  temperature of 
11.5-13.5°C.  The minimum temperature for development seems to 
lie between 8  ° and 11£-13.5°C.  At temperatures ranging in various 
cultures from 18-29°C.  ova developed to their final stage in  7 to  12 
days. 
Undeveloped ova subjected to a freezing temperature for a period 
of 4 days were viable at the end of that time.  Fully developed ones 
remained alive when exposed out of doors for a periOd of 7 days at a 
temperature ranging  from 5-62°F. H.  w.  O~Y~rLV.  269 
Undeveloped ova survived desiccation at room temperature  for a 
period of 16 days, but not for 41  days.  Fully developed eggs were 
alive after desiccation for 18 days, but not after 49 days.  In another 
instance they were no longer viable after 10 days. 
Embryos within ova kept in physiological salt solution at room tem- 
perature survived during a  period of a  little over 12 months.  Fully 
developed ova kept in soil outdoors under circumstances approaching 
natural  conditions  contained  living  embryos  after  a  period  of  8 
months. 
From a  study of a  series of artificially infested chickens killed at 
short intervals it appears that the ova of Het~rakis hatch in the small 
intestine and the larvm pass by way of the small and large intestines 
to  the  ceca where  they undergo  development  to maturity.  Larvae 
found in the mucosa of the ceca were not in an encysted Condition. 
Feeding of numerous artificially incubated ova may lead to a light 
infestation,  the cause of which has not been definitely determined. 
A period of 57  days was required for larwe to reach maturity in a 
host.  The entire cycle from egg to adult requires a  minimum  time 
of about 64 days. 
A  brief study of the growth and development of larvm within the 
host has been made.  No evidence was found of a migration through 
the tissues.  A few penetrate into the mucosa of the ceca. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18. 
Drawings made with camera lucida from fresh material. 
Fig. 1. Embryo from an egg in a culture.  Magnification about 196. 
FIG. 2. Larva, 1 day old.  Rendered immobile by adding alcohol and glycerol 
to mount.  Magnification about 196. 
FIG. 3. Larva, 2 days oM, showing lateral wing.  Magnification about 196. 
Fio.  4. Anterior  end  of specimen shown in Fig.  1.  Shows esophagus and 
subtermlnal position of mouth.  Magnification about 834. 
FIG. 5. Anterior end of a larva 3 days old.  Magnification about 834. 
FIG. 6. Anterior portion of body of a larva 4 days old, showing bulbous esopha- 
gus and anterior end of intestine.  Magnification about 387. 
FIG. 7. Anterior region of body of a larva 7 days old.  Shows  bulbous esopha- 
gus.  Magu~fication  about 425. 
FIG. 8. Larva 10 days old.  Shows  bulbous esophagus and intestine crowded 
with granules.  Magnification about 46. 270  HETERAKIS  PAPILLOSA IN  THE  FOWL 
FIG.  9.  Anterior  end  of  same  larva.  Shows  a  differentiation of  pharynx. 
Magnification about 182. 
Fla. 10.  Anterior end of worm 29 days old.  Shows the two ventral lips with 
teeth and papillae, the pharynx and chitinous structures of same, and of esophagus. 
Magnification about 660. 
Fx¢.  11.  Anterior end of a  worm 35  days old.  Dorsal view showing  three 
lips.  Magnification about 387. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXFERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  XXXIV.  PLATE  18. 
(Graybill: Heterakls papillosa in the fowl.) 